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Ryland Pruett is the National Sales Manager for BNY Mellon Investment Management and its mutual fund complex. In this role, he is charged with leading the wirehouse and independent channels. Ryland’s focus is on building out an expanded sales force while diversifying revenue, creating efficiencies in distribution as well as enhancing field intelligence through data.

Ryland joined BNY Mellon from Neuberger Berman, where he was Sales Manager for the wirehouse channel. In that role, he played a key role in building the sales force through two major expansions as well as raising and diversifying revenues within broker-dealer distribution. Prior to joining Neuberger Berman, Ryland held field sales and leadership roles at Invesco. He has over 22 years of field sales and leadership experience.

Ryland earned a Bachelor of Sciences degree in finance from Georgia State University’s J. Mack Robinson College of Business. He is a member of Investment Management Consultants Association and attended Wharton Business School, where he received his Certified Investment Management Analyst designation.
We Manage and Service Financial Assets for Institutions, Corporations and Individual Investors Around the World

Investment Management

- Institutional and retail asset management
  - 6th largest
  - $1.7 trillion assets under management\(^1\)
  - 4th largest
  - U.S. institutional money manager\(^2\)

- Wealth management for individuals and families
  - 8th largest
  - $80 billion in private client assets\(^1\)
  - U.S. wealth manager\(^3\)

Investment Services

- Full range of financial operations, cash management and global payments services
  - #1 largest
  - $30.6 trillion assets under custody and administration\(^1\)
  - #1 global custodian in the world\(^4\)

  - $2.4 trillion average tri-party repo balances\(^1,5\)

---

2. Pensions & Investments, May, 2017. Rankings based on a survey of more than 580 investment management firms that providing information in response to an online survey. In order to qualify for inclusion the firm must manage assets for US institutional tax-exempt clients. Ranked by total worldwide assets and worldwide institutional assets under management as of 12/31/2016 respectively.
5. Includes tri-party repo collateral worldwide.
6. Please see disclosures in the appendix.
The Power of Independent Thinking

We have the scale to deliver diversified beta – and the skill to deliver uncorrelated alpha.

1. AUM as of March 31, 2017. BNY Mellon owns a 51% interest in Amherst Capital Management LLC (Amherst Capital), an indirect majority owned subsidiary. The remainder is owned by Amherst Holdings LLC which is independent of BNY Mellon and whose CEO also serves as CEO of Amherst Capital.
2. Minority interest.
3. AUM in USD as of June 30, 2017. Please see the appendix.
## Expertise Across the Entire Asset Class Spectrum

Through our investment boutiques, we offer solutions in virtually every style, strategy and asset class designed to meet your requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixed Income</th>
<th>Equity</th>
<th>Alternatives</th>
<th>Asset Allocation</th>
<th>Investment Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Core, core plus, credit, high yield</td>
<td>• Core, growth and value styles</td>
<td>• Commodities / agriculture</td>
<td>• Global and U.S. tactical asset allocation</td>
<td>• Liability-driven investing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Indexed</td>
<td>• Fundamental and quantitative</td>
<td>• Currency / hedging</td>
<td>• Multi-asset, multi-alternative</td>
<td>• Regime-based asset allocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Municipal / tax sensitive / TIPS</td>
<td>• Indexed, smart beta/strategic beta</td>
<td>• Distressed and special situations debt</td>
<td>• Target maturity</td>
<td>• Fiduciary management / investment outsourcing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Short, intermediate and long duration</td>
<td>• Small, mid, large and broad cap</td>
<td>• Global macro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stable value</td>
<td>• U.K./emerging and frontier markets/country specific</td>
<td>• Market neutral / long-short / absolute return style</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Structured debt / ABS</td>
<td>• U.S./non-U.S./global</td>
<td>• Middle market direct lending (Europe, U.S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• U.K. / emerging markets / European</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Overlay / futures / swaps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• U.S. / non-U.S. / global</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Portable alpha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Real Estate</th>
<th>Real Assets</th>
<th>Responsible Investing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• U.S. / euro/sterling</td>
<td>• REITs</td>
<td>• Global farmland</td>
<td>• U.S. / non-U.S. / global equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Direct real estate</td>
<td>• Global infrastructure</td>
<td>• Carbon efficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Distressed</td>
<td>• Energy</td>
<td>• Socially responsible hedge funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Private debt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This material is not intended as an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any security. This information is not provided as a sales or advertising communication and does not constitute investment advice.
BNY Mellon Investment Management

• More than 275 institutional asset management product offerings, covering virtually all investment styles
• More than 800,000 mutual fund investor accounts
• Over 2,600 institutional clients

• Investment strategies offered through various investment vehicles to fit changing marketplace needs:
  – Separate accounts
  – Collective or commingled funds
  – Mutual funds – institutional & retail share classes
  – Variable insurance trusts

BNY Mellon Investment Management
AUM $1.8 trillion

Client

71%
24%
5%

Institutional Clients
Mutual Funds
Private Clients

Strategy

35%
11%
11%
16%
9%

Active Equity
Active Fixed Income
Multi-Asset & Alternative
Cash
Index
LDI and Overlay

1Certain investment vehicles may only be offered through regulated entities or licensed individuals, such as a bank, a broker-dealer or an insurance company.
Data as of June 30, 2017. Please see the disclosures in the appendix.
BNY Mellon Investment Management is one of the world's leading investment management organizations and one of the top U.S. wealth managers, encompassing BNY Mellon's affiliated investment management firms, wealth management organization and global distribution companies. BNY Mellon is the corporate brand of The Bank of New York Mellon Corporation and may also be used as a generic term to reference the Corporation as a whole or its various subsidiaries generally. Products and services may be provided under various brand names and in various countries by subsidiaries, affiliates and joint ventures of The Bank of New York Mellon Corporation where authorized and regulated as required within each jurisdiction.

Products or services described herein are provided by BNY Mellon, its subsidiaries, affiliates or related companies and may be provided in various countries by one or more of these companies where authorized and regulated as required within each jurisdiction. Certain investment vehicles may only be offered through regulated entities or licensed individuals, such as a bank, a broker-dealer or an insurance company. However, this material is not intended, nor should be construed, as an offer or solicitation of services or products or an endorsement thereof in any jurisdiction or in any circumstance that is otherwise unlawful or unauthorized. The investment products and services mentioned here are not insured by the FDIC (or any other state or federal agency), are not deposits of or guaranteed by any bank, and may lose value.

This material is not intended as an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy any security, and it is not provided as a sales or advertising communication and does not constitute investment advice. MBSC Securities Corporation, a registered broker-dealer, FINRA member and wholly owned subsidiary of BNY Mellon, has entered into agreements to offer securities in the U.S. on behalf of certain BNY Mellon Investment Management firms.

BNY Mellon holds 100% of the parent holding company of BNY Alcentra Group Holdings Inc. Amherst Capital is a majority-owned subsidiary of BNY Mellon. BNY Mellon ARX is the brand used to describe the Brazilian investment capabilities of BNY Mellon ARX Investmentos Ltda. BNY Mellon Cash Investment Strategies (CIS) is a division of The Dreyfus Corporation. CenterSquare is a wholly-owned and independently operated investment management company of The Bank of New York Mellon Corporation. EACM is a wholly owned subsidiary of BNY Mellon. BNY Mellon owns a majority of The Boston Company Asset Management, LLC and the remainder is owned by employees of the firm. Mellon Capital is a wholly-owned indirect company of BNY Mellon. BNY Mellon owns a 20% interest in Siguler Guff & Company, LP and certain related entities (including Siguler Guff Advisers, LLC). Standish Mellon Asset Management Company LLC (Standish) is a wholly-owned and independently operated investment management subsidiary of The Bank of New York Mellon Corporation. Investment advisory services in North America are provided through four different investment advisers registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), using the brand Insight Investment: Cutwater Asset Management Corp. (CAMC), Cutwater Investor Services Corp. (CISC), Insight North America LLC (INA) and Pareto Investment Management Limited (PIML). The North American investment advisers are associated with other global investment managers that also (individually and collectively) use the corporate brand Insight Investment and may be referred to as “Insight” or “Insight Investment”. “Newton” and/or the “Newton Investment Management” brand refers to the following group of affiliated companies: Newton Investment Management Limited, Newton Investment Management (North America) Limited (NIMNA Ltd) and Newton Investment Management (North America) LLC (NIMNA LLC). NIMNA LLC personnel are supervised persons of NIMNA Ltd and NIMNA LLC does not provide investment advice, all of which is conducted by NIMNA Ltd. NIMNA LLC and NIMNA Ltd are the only Newton companies to offer services in the U.S. Newton is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Bank of New York Mellon Corporation.

This material has been distributed for informational purposes only and should not be considered as investment advice or a recommendation of any particular investment, strategy, investment manager or account arrangement. Information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but not guaranteed. Please consult a legal, tax or investment advisor in order to determine whether an investment product or service is appropriate for a particular situation. No part of this material may be reproduced in any form, or referred to in any other publication, without express written permission. The Dreyfus Corporation and MBSC Securities Corporation are companies of BNY Mellon. ©2017 MBSC Securities Corporation, Distributor, 225 Liberty Street, 19th Fl., New York, NY 10281.